
l J I : EM. P6W. 

Wounded in action 17 July, 1944 in Italy. 

AdmittFo to 12th. Gen. Hosp. 21 July l~44 fron 15th. Evflo. 

Died: 26 July 1944, of Pulmonary embolism ee result of ~is wounds. 

The German soldier ( age ? ) suffered a traume.t ic ammitation of his 
left leg for which El guilJ otine e.moute.tion was performed 25¼ hours later 
at the 15 E.E. where he elso received 1000cc of blood end 2400cc of 
:rile.smB day of openitlon .s.nd a furthe-r> 1000cc of blood the a.sy follow-
ing. He arrived at the 12 Gen. Erosp. in good condition. One week post 
wouncUng was given 1000cc of 110 11 and ta.ken to the onerating room where 
insnection sho,ned the stump viable but disclosea. an indurated. area 15cm 
in diameter on the e.nterior surfece ·or the thigh. Becf!use of the thigh 
infection tre.ction wes not rea:')Dlied. Twenty four hours aftPr surge:t'y 
the patient corrrr\lained of pain in the chest, bP.came restless ancJ. cyan-
otic and went in·t ·o shock. The sJ.c'tn was cold ana_ moist, the pulse repid. 
and threaay. There was some edema of the ·right thigh. Oxygen :ma. 
:f.luids were of no avail; depth occuring in about two hours. 

Salient features of Autonsy report; 3,4,5,6, 

A. The t'ight lower leg hDS been pmputatea through its m.1aa1e third. 
Removal of dressingR discloses an apnarently hea.1 t11y stump with no 
evidence of infection. Pelnpble on the ante~ior surface o~ the 
rip~ht thigh about tKo inches below· the inguinel J.igement ana over-
lying the me.in vessels is en ?rep of indurf!ted ederna about 15cm 
in extent. Immediate dissection discloses a wooa.y phlegmon of the 
subcuteneous tissues at this voint which aoes not seeM to extena. 
gross] y into the una.erlying musculature. A thrombus may be tl"ac-
ed in the long saphenous vein from its onening into the femoral 
vein do-v·nv:ards for a dist8nce of 6cm. It is fris.ble and. sharply 
retracted, evidently of s everal deys' standing. 

B. The right lung weighs an estinated 600 grams. SavP. for rem-
nants of old adhesions, the pleura] surfaces ere smooth. The 
perenchyme crepitetes only feebly and has the consistency of a 
diffuse, uniform c onsolia.etion. On sPction all lobes have and 
essentially normal appears.11ce, but are tremendously eoematous and. 
have a peculis.r consistPncy, ljJ-:e that of d r:: mp spongy velvet. 
The main bronchi ere filled 1.-1·1 th Adema fluid. The vessels and hilar 
noa.es a.re not exce10tion2.l. The left lung weighs ebout 500 grmns 
c>nd resembles the right, save in the mid-portion of the e.nterior 
surface of the left lo,1·er lobe. Here thAre is a recent infE1rct 
about 4cro in all directions and roughly pyramidal in sho.-oe, the 
base being at the ''.)le11ral surf .s,ce. It is dark red, grsnulnr, end 
firm. The OVF!rJ.ying pleu:re,. is wrinkled and lustreless. 

C. Lung (6 sec): There p,.re several interesting changes. All 
sections reveel ~ rat~er unifomm protein rich fluid in the Alveoli 
the linin&.: s of V'hich are unusuellv nromin ent. Inc few alveoli 
fibrin ri~gs are found. In other~, messes of red cells sre urRsent, 
trapped in fibrin strands. Still othPrs contain nigmentea mono-
nucleers. ·The smaller nulmnnary redicles fre r uently h?Ve a "dew-
drop" appeaI'F .. nce; ti:lis is shryvrn to be clue to a 'Pell-develo-oed -
fat embolism o~ f-r>ozen section. In one secti0n the~e l 0 P recebt 
hemorrhagic inferct (blond). 



D. Liver (2 sec): The chfinges are conf inect to t"le cPr..tre1 nort -
ion E of t~e lobules. The liver cells here h~ve comDletely disa-
ppec>rec1, to be Peolecc:d by scs nt:r yo,,ng conrecti va tis "'U ~ cont a.in-
ing scattered lymp~oc~tes tnf occasional nigrnented mecron~~qer. 
The perinortaJ. rrea.s are essentiB.l~y unchenged. 

:. Kid.r,ey ( ?, SP,(')! The changes are stri:king. The.,...e is 8. r::2rked 
internel hydronenhrosis from brown-staining c2sts in the co1Ject-
1ng tubules pn{ to€ lesser PYtent int~~ distB1 co~voluted ones. 
7i/here prN;ent t'c:ese cc.sts h~ve exci -tea. r.mch tubulrr :r~action, 
veryi~g from epit~eliel nuclePr activity to frank tubulRr necrosis 
~ith destruction, diseppeRr2nce, or invp~i0n of the CPsts by poly-
nu01 ears. There is also en pcc·u:r.mlFtion of lyrrmho0ytes end nle8TIW. 
eel ls T'Erl[;ed in the stroma. bet·.-,een the stra ig"lt tubules 2n0 evj d-
ently repr~sentjng n old nyelon~,hri tis, since thPir nreR0nce 
does not correlete well rith the 1ocRtion of the cests in rna~v 
inst2.nCR8. 1ro interst',_tie1 g"'cn1J.lornr~ta crP ocsr-rved. 

F. A oeroxidase on frozen Pection is nerctive PXCPPt for a few 
tutules, ~h 0 re the messes of nolys ~pve eccepted the stPin. In 
sor,:e inst1:mces t' eir urtsence in the cests 1"a~ lr:-,')::irted e +'tint 
greenish tine. to the sulfa e;;r,~·ref!r t~R, but for the most Dert the 
casts show uo,as brnwn-yellov. 

G. The immedicte CP.us~ of OPB.th in this neM.Pnt w.os a DU, r"onPry 
inf Preti.on. Of itself, I doubt it cou1(1 have c1;1usea dee.th; in 
cmnJunction with a ·oul:-1on~ry edema from nrorrressive u:r>ernie it we,s 
presvmPbly the f FCto:r wr:.ich si:r Eyed the b1<J .o.nce the v-rong \H-1y. 
The origin of the enbolus v1t1s a thrombus in an inflamea s2ph-
enous vein. Presumably the throP"l:JophJ ebi tis ".,as related to the 
ampute.tion nF:rf or•mea. lor;er doY n on tre same 1 eg. 

H. The changes in the liver are not tn.ose of e·0id.emic henE1ti tis. 
Tr..ey ere not-due to an orgE'nic valvular lesion. I freJ. that t,-.,ey 
reflect the chAnges in the kidney. and thP.,...efore he.VP. the same 
etiologicol basis. 

CiiI NICAJ., DIAG11 OSES 

(1) Amputation, traur:1atic, left leg 
(2) GuiJ lotine amputPti '1n, rig-ht lov1'er leg 
(0) 'Pulmonary embolism 

PAT-;.ICLOC IC DIAG!WSES 

(1) Sulfonc1nide ne--Jhronathy, severe 
(2) Central cirrhosis of the liver 
(3) Ureric ~neu~onitis 
( 4) Phlegl"'l::m of r19' it thigh 
(5) Thro~bosis of lonq SPnhenous vein near forPmen ovrle 
( 6) Pulnon[ry infarct :J solitary, sr:iall, left lo•"e" l unr lobe 
(7) Incomplete f:'::icture of .rigrit tibiR 
(8) Pu mon ry fat 0~bolism, moderAtely severe 
(9) Blest pneuFonitis, heeJing 
(10) Ri~'c:t hyarothorex 
(11) Ascites (1000 cc) 
(12) Acute peFnive congcst!on of p2renchymstous viscera 
(J0) Pieuritis, encient, ri~ht lung 
(14) Venenuncture vrounds i.:1. botb :rntecvbi tal fosse.P-


